PRE ORDER

Please tear off the pre order slip for Open Day lunches and return them to the office by Monday 9th August

NAME/CLASS:

Please select from:

☐ 1. Sausage on a roll  $3.00
   - with sauce  
   - without sauce  
   - with onions $3.50
   - with onions and sauce

☐ 2. Steak sandwich  $4.50
   - with sauce  
   - without sauce  
   - with onions $5.00
   - with onions and sauce

☐ 3. Drinks:
   - Fruit Juice Popper  $1.00
   - lemonade  $2.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED

SAFETY REQUESTS

In order to keep all our children safe we ask you to help the children remember that:

♦ play equipment is out of bounds;
♦ hot tea and coffee are for mums and dads;
♦ adults carry hot tea or coffee from the canteen;
♦ students leaving early with mum and dad need to sign out at the office.
♦ parents must sign the teacher’s class list and note the time they are leaving beside their signature.
♦ school rules are still in place even though mum and dad are at here school.

Have a great day everyone!
AN INVITATION TO OPEN DAY

WELCOME
Open Day begins at 10.00am.

Year 6 Fundraising
Morning Tea  11.00am
Café Six will be serving morning tea from 11.00am out in front of the hall and canteen

Please come and enjoy the scrumptious treats prepared by Café Six’s hardworking chefs.

Lunch  12.40pm
We would love you to join us for a picnic lunch. Sausage and Steak Sandwiches may be available at the BBQ for anyone who was unable to pre-order.

Open Classrooms
10.00am to 10.50am

10.50
Students move their chairs to the oval area and will join parents for morning tea.

11.00am  Morning Tea

11.30am  Performances:
♦ Band
♦ Junior Dance
♦ Choir
♦ Senior Dance
♦ Infants Item

12.15pm
Cook Book Launch

12.30pm
Students move their chairs classrooms.

Art Show    Book Fair
During the day please visit our library to buy a book from our book fair and view the wonderful artwork the children produced for the cook book.

Thank you for joining us today. We hope you enjoyed celebrating and sharing in the children’s achievements.